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We, the Republicans of Sedgwick coun-
ty, in convention assembled, again renew
our allegiance to the great party of prog
ress and human liberty, whoso name we
bear, whose traditions we honor, and
whose principles we love; and we recall
with pride and confidence the fact that the
Republican party, first organized to vindi-
cate the rights of man, has ever been mind-
ful of the wishes and desires of the people
and prompt to respond, to every reasonable
demand.

"Wo recognize that agriculture is the
great industry of Kansas, upon the pros-
perity of which the welfare of all classes of
our people depends, and we insist that the
interests of the farmers shall be a foremost
consideration in all legislation and that
every demand made by this great and im-
portant element of our people shall receive
the most prompt attention at the hands of
the state legislature.

"VYb believe that the discrimination in
freight rates, by railroad corporations de-
riving their franchises from the state of
Kansas, against the people of thi3 state
and in favor of communities elsewhere, is
an evil demanding the immediate atten-
tion of our law makers, and the most
prompt and rigorous legislation to re-
press it.

We also insist that at least one member
of the state board of railroad commission-
ers Ehould be a practical farmer and that
Bufflcient power should be lodged in the
commission to enable it to enforce prompt
compliance with its decisions.

We faror the most liberal pensions for
our veteran soldiers, the free and unlim
itcd coinage of silver, and as large a reduc-
tion of the tariff as the necessities and ob-

ligations of the government will permit
without impairing the principle of protec-
tion to American labor, and we instruct
our senator and representatives to vote for
no man for United States senator who is
not sound upon every one of thee proposi-
tions.

We congratulate our fellow citizens
upon the fact that in recent contests in
congress over the question of free coinage
of silver, the delegation from Kansas stood
like a solid rock for free coinage and the
known wishes of their constituents, and
we note with pride that the leader of the
friendR of free coinage in the senate was a
Kansas Republican; while we also note the
fact that the most prominent and inveter-
ate enemy of free coinage in America is
the leader and patron saint of Democracy

Grover Cleveland.
Wo favor the resubmission of the pro-

hibitory amendmeut to a vote of the peo-
ple: and, while we recognize an honest
difference of opinion among Republicans
as to tho wisdom and efficiency ot prohibi-
tion as a temperance measure, wo believe
that upon the right of the people to vote
upon so vital an issue, no true Republican
can entertain an honest doubt, and urge
upon the coming legislature its submis-
sion to the people at the earliest practica
ble date Ana we instruct our delegates
to tho next state convention at Topeka to
labor to secure a resubmission plank in
the Republican state platform; and we
also instruct our senators and representa-
tives from this county to vote for and sup-
port a resolution to submit the prohibitory
amendment to a vote of the people.

We favor a most liberal representation
of this state and a generous display of its
resources at the world's fuir to be held in
1892, and we urge upon the legislature to
enact without delay broad and comprehen-
sive legislation looking to this end.

We believe the enactment of a nationnl
bankruptcy law is a matter of vital inter-t's- t

to this state, and we request Senators
Ingalls and Plumb to use every effort to
secure the passage of such a measure at
the earliest possible date.

Wo endorse to the fullest extent the
principles of reciprocity in our commercial
relations with other nations so ably advo-
cated by Hon. James G. Blaine, and we
believe that t he broad ami comprehensive
American policy outlined by that distin-
guished Republican statesman i- equally
calculated to develop the resources and
expand the trade of our country and dig-
nify American statesmanship in tho eyes
of the world.

We favor the reduction of the salaries of
all public officers to a reasonable limit
ami the abolishing of all useless ofliccs.

At the last session of the legislature of
the state of Kansas the oflico of commis-
sioner of elections was created in cities of
tho first class, and we deem said office to
be without benefit to the people and an
unnecessary expense, and u therefore
earnestly ask that the law creating said
oflico be repealed at the coming session of
the legislature.

e favor an amendment to the mort-
gage law forbiddint: waiver of appraise-
ment, securing to the mortgagor a liberal
right of redemption after sale, and conlin-in- g

tho lender of money exclusively to his
real estate security and wc instruct our
beuators and representatives accordingly.

That wo demand a revision by our rail-
road commissioners of the classification of
merchandise and rates in our state and de-

mand sucli classification as will be uni-Jor-

with that east of tho Missouri river
and to bo no greater than tlio-- e established
by the commissioners of Jowa.

We are in favor of the enactment by the
next legislature of a law authorizing judg-
ment debtors to stay execution on all
judgments rendered in the district court
of the state for a reasonable length of time
and under such limitations that will bone-fi- t

the debtor class and will not impair the
rights of tho creditors.

we tender hearty thanks to our fellow
Republicans of the Seventh congressional
district for tho nomination of our distiii
guished fellow citizen. Colonel J. R, Hallo
well, as their candidate for congress, and

e pledge to him the cordial and united
support of the Republicans of Sedgwick
county.

All tho circumstances of life aro in
Eomo sort educative Ileulth and happi-
ness have their lesson of activo dutv to
each us if wo will recoive it, ana so,

likewise, have pin, disease and mis-

fortune, as lately stated by Mr. Spur-geo- n,

a purpose of correction, a chasten-
ing and mellowing influence within
them. With some natures and moods
perhaps it is otherwise. Tho sharpness
of the stroke touches no mental spring
but that of self concern, but hero again
it is the wise who learns. For him theso
evils, for such they still remain, aro also
tho seeds of sympathy with others in
like trouble. If he bo through any fault
of his own accountable for them, they
are in true science as in Scripture the
natural recompense of evil, a protest on
behalf of needful bclf control, which he
will do well to observe. There is more,
therefore, than an apparent tendency to
asceticism in this doctrine of disciplinary
Buffering.

Of course, it does not follow that the
prosperous and the healthy must at some
time undergo this training by reverses.
The same lessons of imtience, fellow feel-

ing ami self restraint can bo learned in
other ways, and it is quite certain that
the daily round and task abound in

for such wholesome instruc-
tion. Wo aro alike justified, therefore,
in admitting for this purpose the fre-
quent utility of pain, and in seeking, to
tho best of our ability, to limit and to
destroy by suitable remedies the influ-
ence of this otherwise harsh and hurtful
instructor. Health of mind and body
and well being of estate aro alone con-
sistent with perfect life as ordered by
nature's plan and the divine will, and
every purposo of training is compatible
with their full Kssession and their
proper use. Lancet.

Trying to aiuke Hair Grow.
Mr. Hrnry Clews related how he be-

came bald. "Baldness overtook me," he
eaid, "when I was quite a young man.
I began to notico that tho hair was leav
ing the top of my head with unhappy

Wichita Wholesale

T. CHAMPION,
WHOLESALE

SCHOOL ". BOOKS,
AXD SCHOOL SUFFLIES.

Mail Orders will Receive Prompt Attention at

EASTERN PRICES.
IIS East Avenue, "Wichita, Kansas- -

-- . -- . WORKS,
MANUFACTURERS OP

Steam Engines, Boilers and Pumps, and Dealers in Brass Goods, Rubber andHemp Packing, Steam Fittings, Etc. Repairing of all Kinds of Ma-
chinery a Specialty. Orders promptly filled for all kinds

of Sheet Iron Work. All kinds of castings made.
A. FLAGG, Proprietor.

The Stewart Iron Works,
MAjfOTAcraaEJis or

IRON FENCING,
Wrought and Cast

Iron Work for Buildings.
Factory: South Washington Avenue

Wichita, Kansas.

TO ART DEALERS AND ARTISTS.

Artist's Materials, Pictures, Mouldings and Frames
Wholesale and retail. Catalogue free.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED.

R P. MAETIN, 114 Market St.
M-t- f TELEPHONE 293.

SHAW
WHOLESALr DZALZBIX

Pianos and Organs
Sheet music and books. All kinds of miiMca

goods. Bhus band and orchestra music. 1 Mala
Street, 'Wichita, Kansas

TrimMo Bros. & Tlirelkeld,
WHOLESALE

HARDWARE
Special attention to mail orders.

1 10 E Douglas, - WicJiita,Kan

D. AY. STALLINGS & SOXS,
MANCFACTUnEUS OK

miUXCS PALMOLE TOILET SOAP

ltbeautlfTes tho complexion and keep thj
tkln soft, smooth clear and healthy. For

S.1I0 by druczisu and Krocers.
520 Chicago Ave. - Telephone 99

L. M.
-- .

And jobber in Figs, Dates, Cigars, Foreign and Domestic Nuts, Cider,
Paper Bags, Paper Boxes. Candy Jars, Trays, lite.

2J5 and 217 South Main St, Wichita, Kansas

C E. CO.
Charles E. Potts & Co., Cincinnati, O.)

Goods Sold at St. Louis and Kansas City Prices.
233 and 235 South Main Street,

COJl. MARKET A'D FIRST STS., WICHITA, KAN.

wholesale, transfer and forwarding agents, and dealers
in carriages, wagons, farm implements, wind mills, scales, engines andthreshing machinery. We hare on hand a full line of the following manufac-
turers goods that wo can ship nt quick notice:

i7iuuvuaKcia iiua. .uii v u. ouuuijioorer e iramme, js&teriy
Whitewater, Co., Walton Plow

Plow Avery
Back Ohio.; Prick Co..

Ohio; Mfg.
Co., Iluber Co.,

haste, uno day i spoffe to in) barber
about it. He said tho remedy was sim-

ple enough. All that was necessary
was that tho top of my head should be
shaved regularly for six months.
I could wear a toupee, or half wig,

nobody would be the wiser, and at
the end of sis months my hair would
coino out strong and always remain so.
I went to a wigmaker and him if
ho could a cure for baldness,
lie, too, advised shaving tho head. That
was cheering. Two men of
science harmonized.

"I bought a toupee of the wigmaker.
I that I paid for it Then
I had my head Bhaved twice a week

Occasional examinations of
the top of my head were not very en-

couraging. But thinking that all would
bo well in time I persevered. At the
end of six months I was forced to con-

fess that 1 had less hair than before.
Indeed there was no hair at all on the
top of my head. Wearing the toupee
had out the air and killed the
roots. I threw the toupee away and
philosophically accepted my fate."
York Times.

Reverse of French Noblemen.
Sad been tho reverses of the old

French nobihty Edmund Bnrko
his splendid eulogy. According

to M. a grandson of same
Marquis d'Hauteroche who chivalrously
requested the English troops at the battle
of Fontenoy to "fire first" ended his days

a common policeman. Sadder still,
from the point of view of the amateurs
of "blue blood," one of the noble family
of Babou de la Bourdaisiere is now a
washerwoman. Representatives of other
noble families equally famous in their
timo are, or were, according to the same

occupying the posi-
tions of gamekeeper, carpenter's appren-
tice, house painter, cab driver, miller's
assistant, innkeeper, conductor of an
omnibus, few opener at a theatre, gas
man, bathing man, maker of mousetraps,
chorus singer at the opera, and wood-
man, while one, who is a great grand-cousi-n

of tho illustrious Cardinal de Retz,
unites in his own person the lowly offices
of grave digger and village fiddler. Lon-

don News.

A Vice President Fishing.
When Hannibal Hamlin was vice
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CHAS.

Douglas

GLOBE IRON

Architectural,

THOMAS

Wichita, Kansas.

COX,
Manufacturing Confectioner,

THE POTib jDKUG
(Formerly

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

BAKER, BLASDEL & CO.,

Manufacturers

FLOUR DEPOT.
C. Klsenmayer Sr. Milliner and Elevator Cc ot

Halslead. Kan., carry a full line ot hard and oft
wheat flour at their agency In this city. Send for
prices and samples.

OTTO WEISS, Aeent, 253 N Main. Wichita.

L. H .A. jT fc,
WHOLESALE

SADDLES,
Saddlery Hardware. Manufacturer of Upper!.

Leather and findings, hides, furs, wool and robes.
127 Douglas Avenue, cor. Water bt., Wichita, Kan.

SWAB &

TAILORS
And Jobbers of Woolens and Tail-

ors Trimmiugs.
X Main Street, - Wichita.

WICHITA BOTTLING WORKS,
01 TO ZIMMERMAN. Prop.

Hottlcrs of Ginger Ale. Champagne
Cider, Sada Water, Standard Xerve

Food, also General Western
Agents for "Win. J.Lemp's Extra Pale.
Cor. First and Waco M, - Wichita.

E. VAIL & CO.,
WHOLES A I.r.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS AND SILVERWEAR.

,OG E Dovglas Art'.. - Wichita.

Wichita, Kansas. J

jinm, jnu.j juisu lmnaire to.,

president or the t'nired states Ho went
fibhing in a Canadian 6tream and
bad struck a splendid salmon. A boat
approached in which were the English
treaty commissioners. Mr. HHinhn was
meeting the crisis with the vigor and
skill of an accomplished angler The
Englishmen, as boat drew near,
paw that he was battling with a noble
foe. When told who the gentlemen
were Mr. Hamlin called out, "You mnst
excuse me till I land this salmon!" The
introduction was deferred for about half
an hour, when the Englishmen were able
to salute not only the vice president, but
the conqueror of a kingly salmon. He
decided the question of etiquette off-

hand, though it is to be presumed that
the salmon would have preferred the
following of the venerable and accepted
rule drop everything when a caller is
announced. St Louis Republic

The Busiest Man in the World.
It is a bare matter of fact to say that

Voltaire never knew what a vacant mo-

ment was. Planning, writing, revising
or directing tho performance of a play;
composing some pamphlet which, read
by every cultivated person in Europe,
would furnish fertile food for many an
hour's conversation in courts and cote-
ries; penning or dictating letters, of
which the series is so inexhaustible that
Charles Nodier is reported to havo said:
"Whatl More unpublished letters of
Voltaire! The only end to will be
the end of the world!" Gentleman's
Magazine.

The Usnal "Waj-- .

Waiter Will you gentlemen have
your coffee now or later on?

Guest We will take it right now.
Waiter I was going to say if you

wanted it right away you will have to
wait about half an hour. Texas Sift-ing- s.

The president of Guatemala receives
th),000 a year in advance and $10,000 ex-T- a

for entertainments.

Structural a ad decoradve forms, such as
are found in Moorish and Celtic architect-
ure, are worked out :n gems. A brooch
has for its center a large omerald; the next
large forms are diamonds; emeralds and
diamonds alternate at the point of inter-
section and in the terminals. Jeweler
Circular.

i ineinnnii, umo; jiiamisDurg, unto; Harvesting
Co., Wis.; Fairbank, Moore & Chicago, 111.; Co.,
Bloomington, 111.: Pekin Co., Pekin, 111.; Planter Co., Peoria, 111.;
.lno. Dodds Hay Co., Dayton, Encrine Wavnesboro.
J'enn.; Massllton Thrasher Co., Mah.silton, Krugslornd tfc Douglas

St. Louis, Mo.; Engine Marion, Ohio.
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S Manufacturing Houses.

cigar Headquarters. Cor. Main and First Streets.

W. T. BISHOP & SONS,
WICHITA, KANSAS.

Send us a Trial Order or Call and See Us.

F INLAY ROSS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.
The Largest Establishment in the State.

Nos. 119 and 121 Main Street, "Wichita, Kansas.

GETTO-McCLUST- G BOOT AND SHOE CO.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS :&: SHOES.
All goods of our own manufacture warranted. Orders by mail

promptly and carefully filled.

135 and 137 N" Market Street, Wichita, Kansas.

CORNER & FARISTUM,

KOYAL SPICE MILLS,
Jobbers and Manufacturers, Teas,

Cofl'ees, Spices, Extracts, Baking
Powders, Bluing, Cigars, Etc.

112 and 114 S Emporia Ave.

McCOMB BROS.
Manufacturers. Wholesale and Retail

Dealers 111

SADDLES k SADDLERY HARDWARE.

Correspondence Solicited.

121 E Douglas Ave, Wichita, Kan

BURR FURNITURE CO.,

Wholesale and Retail

FURNITURE
125 East Douglas Ave.

FOREST CITY COAL CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

C O A L!Weir City and Rich Hill Coal
a Specialty.

119 X Water St., - Wichita, Kan

SHAFFER MAHANEY
Wholesale and Retail

oal. Gravel liunuiig. Looting ami

TtiilMiiur MntiM-inN- .

Telephone 104. 18th St. and 4th Are.. Wichita. Kan.

the

Manufactured

JOHNSTON LABLMER GOODS

Dry : Goods, Notions and Enrnisliing Goods.
Complete Stock in all the Departments.

121 & 123 N Topeka Ave. Wichita, Kansas.

WICHITA WHOLESALE GROCERY

Wholesale Grocers,
AND WAREHOUSE 21, TO 223

Keep everything in the line, cases. Scales grocers
Sole agents the state for Uepublic" abo sole proprietors orthe "Royalty" "La Innoroni.L" hiMi.,.i.
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DAUGHTERS OF EVE.

Fanny is said to have brought
ttvo asps home with her.

Miss Annie A. de Ban has received a li-

cense as a engineer from the
Chicago board af

Miss CharloUe Mary Yonge is 67 years
old, and is bujily in her
one hundred and first book.

Mrs. Morilla L the first woman
to the New Hampshire bar, never

a retainer or accepts a fee.
von the German artiste,

is said to have made a lot of money by
speculations in real estate.

Mrs. V. S. Grant is seen outside
the circle. Her has become
very poor and her health is
broken.

Mrs. Jacob Brenton.of Lancaster, N.H.,
has learned five languages while a hopeless
invalid these seven years past,
Volapuk.

Mrs. Robert G. is the
of countless tracts, church prints, leaflets
and publications, embracing
every modern creed.

Miss Alice Wood, of Vt.,
mowed a held of WJ fifty acres in

extent. She did the work alone, a
mower drawn by two horse.

Mrs. Mary S. Howell, of is the
first woman to make an address to a

graduating class. She did it recently
to the class of Dakota

Ella Chamberlain, a Swampscatt, Mas?.,
beauty, has developed a talent or whis-
tling, and will go abroad to contend for
court honors with Mrs. Shaw.

Miss Fanny Gary, a yonng lady of wealth
and position in recently acted as
substitute fcr a cirl works in a tailor

SPRAY YEAST.
The quickest, strongest purest

Dry Hop Yeast on market. Will
keep a year in any climate.

Price, 5 cents per package of 7 cakes
For sale by all wholesale and retail
grocers.

by Corner fc Farnum
factory oorner and Mosley
Avenues.

THE & DEY CO.,
WHOLE&AI.E

: : : :
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J. A. BISHOP,
Wholesale and Retail

WALL PAPER
Paints, Oils and Glass.

150 X Market St., Wichita, Kan

CHAS. LAWRENCE,
DEALKR IN- -

in i ah Supplies

102 E Douglas Avenue.
Wichita, Kan. Telephone Connection

BUTLER & GKRALEY
Manufacturers and Dealers In

TINWARE, ETC.
All kinds of cans for shipping purposes, rultd.

baking powder, etc.

213 South Main, Wichita, Kan.

The Hyde & Huiiiulc Sta. Co..
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Books : and : Stationery,
Wall Paper, Wrapping Papers.

114 X Main St., - Wichita, Kan

"Wichita Trunk Factory
H. HOSSFIELD, Proprietor.

Manufacturer Of, Wholesale
and Retail Dealer in

Trunks, Valises, Satchels,
Shawl and Trunk Straps,

Pocket Books, Wil-
low Ware, Etc.

125 W Douglas.

" rrTITTA rr- - v

ifflilPATENT '2brands have f
rkAJiiffJ

6nop wnue tee latter tooit a mutfit needed
holiday.

Dr. Emma E. of St. Louis, has
been elected a full member of the Ameri-
can Dental association, the first woman, it
seems, upon whom this honor has been
conferred.

Mrs. Green of East Gaines-
ville, Tex., recently dug a well in her back
yard with a pick and Sho did the
work entirely alone with the thermometer
at 105 in the shade.

Mr M Stanley's early life was
spent in Paris, where she studied her art
under Bonnat and Duran. She and all
her family epeak French with absolutely
the same ease as Eaiuh.

Mis3 Jennie William", whose marriage
to Lord Petrie is announced, is a Kew Al-

bany (Ind.) girl with whom the peer be-

came smitten at the London Al hambra.
where she was engaged sj a socbrette.

Miss H. R. Grasor is a custom house
broker in Cincinnati, and is believed to be
the only woman in America engaged in
that business. She is said to have the
patronage of bomt of the largest bouses in
Cincinnati.

A young Russian noble, the Baroness
Loubanowski, is to ride from St Pe-
tersburg to Odea, iJM miles, to win a
bet and to break the record which waa set
some years ago by the Austrian Arch-
duchess Maria Theresa.

M&s Mmerva Parker, a Philadelphia
architect has been pxketl oot by the exec-

utive committee of the women's depart-
ment of the World's fair to draw plana tor
the Qoen paviHon to br erected
on thegroends of the women's department.

St. Thomas vra.t shot by a shower of ar-

rows witle at pcxyer, and afterward nta
threufjb tie bciy with a lance. St. Louis
Cii1.'...
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with new FLOTT T?S. i

for sixteen
years against new-
comers and have never
been befeated.
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LODGE EGOM GOSSIP.

NEWS AND NOTES OF THE VARIOUS

SECRET SOCIETIES.

The Grand United Order of Odd Fellows,
sv Society of Colored People, and John
J. Smith, One of Its Most Fromlnent
Officers.

The Grand United Order of Odd Fellows
Includes almost all of the more intelligent
and thrifty colored people in the vicinity
of Boston, says The Globe, of that city. It
has exerted upon its members a vast
amount of influence for good. It is looked
upon not only as the largest but as tho
only representative order of colored men,
not only in New England, but in tho
United States.

The first lodge in America was ths Philo-mathea-

648, and was opened by Peter
Ogden in 1S13. It is called the mother of
all the other United States lodges.

The G. U. O. O. P. in America works un-
der a dispensation from tho G. U. O. O. F.
in England. This is because of the fact

that previous to
1641 colored men
bad made, applica-
tion for admission
to the L O. O. F.,
but were refused.
However, the or-
der was started in
1643, and from
that one lodge
others were insti-
tuted, until today
the lodges in this
country are in the

JOHN J. SMITH. threo thousands,
and are found in

every state of tho Union, with the excep-

tion of the three northern New England
states. Lodges hare also been opened in
Canada and the West Indies, and 8 taps are
about to be taken for the introduction of
the order among the people of mixed blood
in South America, Mexico and Contral
America.

The order is divided Into four district
houses the Subordinate lodge, Past Grand
Master's council, Household of Ruth, and
tho Patriarchs. The last is the military
branch; the Household of Ruth is the fe-

male department.
The order as a wholo is .governed by a

committee of management in England.
Their charters, pass words and other works
are received from that body.

Tho grand master of the order in this
country is William M. T Forester, of Rich-
mond, Va.

Four years after the introduction of Odd
Fellowship among colored men in this
country Bay State lodge, 314, wa opened.

Almost from its beginning this lodge
was foremost in advancing the rights of
the race. At that time colored organiza-
tions were not permitted to uso Faneuil
Hall. In 1S48, when Josiah Quinoy was
mayor, the lodge, through his influence and
that of many other citizens, celebrated
its first anniversary in that halL The
hall was crowded. Mayor Quincr was
present with his wife, and made nn

the oration being delivered by John
J. Smith. Also at this anniversary were tho
delegates to the first biennial session of tho
G. U. O O. F. in America.

Bay State lodge was also allowed to
parade in the procession celebratiug the in-

troduction of water into Boston in 1549,
l'ing thereby the first colored organiza-
tion to take part in a public demonstration
of that kind in Boston.

According to the papers of that time
excitement was created about

this participation.
With the exception of John J. Smith all

of its founders are dead. John J. Smith is
the oldest colored Odd Fellow in New Eng-
land, not by age, but by membership in tho
order.

Mr. Smith was born In Richmond, Va.,
and went to Boston when he was 19 yearn
old. Hardly had his feet touched tho
streets of Boston when he was found agi-
tating, in company with Benjamin Roberts,
for the cause of his people in Boston. He
has served in the Itpublican ward and
city committee and in the common coun-
cil; has been to the legislstare and Berved
on several important committees, among
which is the committee on federal relations;
has been a delegate to tho Republican
state convention over twenty timei, and
was delegate to the national Republican
convention that nominated Gen. Garfield
for president.

ROYAL ARCANUM.

Supremo Resent "Wuft on the Pronperlty
of th Ortlor Note.

Supreme Regent Watts, of Portsmouth,
Pa., in his annual addrfs to the latost
meeting of the supreme council, said:

"The year just closed has been on of
marked progress. Everywhere the order
has grown with a healthy and steady
growth, and its influence for zood ha been
largely increased. The increase In mem-
bership during the year 1SS9 wm the larg-
est in our butory. On rh 31st day of De-

cember, 18., we numbered 6C.99L During
tho year 13,228 were initiated, giving us a
membership, deaths and nuspi'nfcions

of 97,057 Dec 31, 1480, or a net gain
of 10 CCQ members Sinc Jan. 1, 18(0, the
accessions have numbered C.461, giving the
total of orer 100,000 The financial exhibit
is even more gratifying The total amount
of death benefits paid to May 1, lfe9, wu
$11,072,700: amount paid pin? that date to
May 1, 150. I2.3W.676 20, jjinng a total of
111,472,578 2 paid since the institution of
tne order in June, 1S77."

In point of membonbip New York heads
the list of states with &S81 medlars,
and Massachusetts is n'xt with 11.213. The
number of deaths in the order during the
year was 74S.

The supreme sireury report baring
received from the gran! jurisdiction of
MasMfhnsftta during the month of March
ISl application, daring April 192. and
during May 110, with a grand total a fol-
lows: March, 2,014; April. 2,120: iUr.VJ73.

I. O. O. F.

An Interitlis mb1 Important Qatloa
Anmerni ot.

The Ohio State Journal ia answering the
question, I Odd Fellowship a to
the community at larg" Mjrs that from
an economical aad pecuniary staedpotot
alone it is a relief dtntUy to the ceseral
body of taxpayers of tb-- fated StatM to
the extent of abottt S2.0CJ0.6tt annually, and
indirectly to the extent of dooblo that
amount.

The total nvnlbrap Ik th- - Rtkak
Degre lodge is aboat 10C.CO1 Danag'ne
year USA the total d4atfca,f through
withdrawals, deaths, c . were 1,(tS Tte
gross increase for the taove year waa 24.461

A new cas ton. comporf otirely of Ger-
mans, will shortly ba orgaatzd at Syra-
cuse, K. 1

The Sr lodge of the rdor In UllsoLt
waa instituted ia S&6.

Crvrle ham' MuelJag.
So matter how gcod the nacesiage may

be one makoe, one owes cocs&ders it &3

good &3 th postage samp xsneflas-Ever- y

one trka depbext it it is not
hard to make it, as tb pwparasioe is
very ample. liars H : DtocSrine, two
parts; aeoe ad. one prt: 2
parts; aleufcot, on pnrt. &w York
Journal.

Pal woa beheded by wmwaod f Kero.

St. Luke was hanged oa aa ove trt ia
Greece.

fiEEGHAM'S PILLS

curoJIGK.HEADAGHE.

25 Cents a Bosri
OP .AT.T,. rSR.TJGOIS'XS.

HAS CJOKED FOR KINGS.

An Octogenarian Frenchman with
Lon- - Kecortl as Chef.

An Interesting old man is Victor ,

who at tho ago of SO has retired from
basin?5s and is living a well earned life of
ease at Chicago. La Fort has been a cook
all hij days chef is the distinctive tltlo in
which ho rejoices. II is a native of
France, and was first introduced to the
mysteries of the kitchen when but 0 year
of age at the famous Restaurant de Che-va-il

in Pans. After the close of his ap-
prenticeship he served successively the Duo
da Choiseule, the Due dc Reichstadt (son
of Napoleon I) and tho Count St. Hilatrc.
His next employer was Meredith Calhoun,
a wealthy cituen of Alabama, with whom
La Fort traveled through many parts of
Europe and Asia, and with whom he came
to America.

In the United States he bld among otntr
positions that of chef nt Delmdntea fa

mens New iorle
restaurant, nwd
during tho war he
was located at
Richmond, Va,
Then he wnt tc
Mexico and super-
intended tho ottt-sin- o

of Maximil-
ian until the ill
fated emperor met
defeat and death.
After that ho

in various
hotel enterprises,v:ctoi: la ror.T and now has set

tled down to yc "! of private life. M.
La Fortisasta'warf well prrxrved man,
and doot not look his iu;a by at least n
score of years. He has never ued tobacca
or strong liquor. Sometimes, however, ha
drinks beer or wine diluted with water.
In LS32 ho was ill for a week. With this
exception he knows uotbinic of sickness.
One of tho dinners He Hmr wtrvtsl. and of
which he loves to penk. wa fiivon to a

party including four KnropoHn monarehs

AN ACTIVE L!FE ENDED.

Tho Succenftil Ctrr of i Chicago Thy- -
ioiun Keetmlly DtiaoitstHl.

Dr Jonathan Adams Allen, who diexl a6
Chicago the other dav, achieved high rank
as u medical man, and at tho time of hli
demiho was not
only possessed of
n largo private
practice, but was
also professor of
tho principles and
practice of niedi
cmo and clinical
niAftfpinn nf. Titit.li

k Ira TwIr iflK'Medical college v5SjratBCV3Pv
and dean ot tlin
Institution. Ho
was born in MM- - 11 J ADA.ua AL1.E.V.

dlebnry, Vt., Jan 11, isi and at the nge
of 10 entered college, graduating lit 11545 aa
A. R., and in 184o as M l He began hb
professional lifo in Indiana, and later on
was connected with tho mwlical branch of
t lie colleges at Ann Arbor and ICalainazoo.
Mich. ,

After declining many offers from vari-
ous points, Dr. Allen waa induced by the
Iato I'rofossor Daniel Brainard to neoept
tho position at Hush Medical college
which ho held up to his death. In his pro
fession Dr. Allen ranked almost from the
start with tho foremost, and lie reeolved
many of its highest lienor. The ttoetor
wiui a permanent uiembrr of the A wisdom
Medical aanociation. and in January, 1800,
was elected president of tho State MedJanl
society of Michigan He wan alao a Froo-maso- n

of high standing.
Among the mawi of nrofiwlonnl papors

written by Dr. Allen pone ha perhapi at-
tracted wider attention than tnn Hpen
the "Mechanism of Nerrons Action," fer
which the claim is made that it ante-
dates works by Marshall Hall and other
distingubihed phyMololMM. Dr. Alton also
gained large renown by hia frequent on
nection with caeea in the eotirta Involving
question in medical juriaprudenoe,

Tim Theatre I.lhrn In I'nrl.
One of the nrt plays produced by the

Theatre Libre in I'nns wa "L'Kva4M hy
tho late Count de illiers ie l'lcio-AlU-

It is the rotnantir story ot a feJon who, aiter
killing his compamen in 'bain. eecHfes
from the hulks and gain admittance to a
house where he ia to reorder the Minuter
and lib wife. At Might of the newly mar-
ried pair ami the love they bear tmek other
the convict is deterred by moral conedow-ne- s

from hi cntniual ourpoao. ttvc
when by (Oahbing the couple he might
avoid falling into the hnoda of those Mt
to arrewl him, he prefers to be taken ami
sent to the gallows for the maretr of the
maid servant rather than plunge his knife
into two iiurh loving and inooni heart.
The play, intensely tbrtUing, ia m motel a
tone aa it i artMttc in style mm! treat-
ment, and the wendor remain tha a pro-
duction c high miaoVd fcbouM, aa It ww,
have lxm found autottg rjeetd piece in
the waftte baeket of aoother manacor.

It Ha Its nrawhaelf.
"Tacre Wt a ptasMtr in tfc patfcieai oMl,"

A plefcenra tluU thWr iwM nriottnn ftalBut not tor hiaa who. in lr nnWjifc .
feiU ir ufcon a roujt.f of uu

hn 'VairW

CHEST PAINS ff$J$IfCoUGHsfioiDS
rhMil lln. CoorbBJ t ni. Wk jian.
ukt'ltv K ! .,7 r - ,r"5oaa jp, 4 .,

'V U.i rr it4 in mi calaete r

'Cuticura Anti-Pai- n Piaster
ee'y lactaty ., . ie '

T S '!; A' trifis vt f fOIIX
IMCG AJt&lKCtfH Alto lh4a.

k POSITIVE ?ISgxaffl2.
fTTT? X1 "w'ki r rr Xm4 jwmVWaAIIr IlMIMt M f M

W.i. 1lt -- - .Ur. ji
i..4, .Wf t twt-a-- w i. . 't(.. iWr - '. ataw. 7 fWf a .

j rr. m4m in mhCXL ei I9MAU, a. I

A If MANHOODWC JaS V tr T tbA Attn.B mm larvtarr JMt Tlf , aai
kHftiJ7rwfc Vftnitr4 r r nlrt,ttrcrUk4 I. I.. T'.ttu. ml tm Ml hiw,fteert, rnt It . BCTTe, 1T4 ITatWa U.3--

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTHmu Iaho EASY LABOR

frz--t
Gh PILLS

M2 Zszzsnid j kiitbf Ttymsu

. Jl. . a

TWJ5 0tbE KtOlflttCO.Wll.L. feM.
Sold b

Charl JAwrew, 103 East
Dongln A?.

Va "Wnden Co., aSHNartfc
ilaiit dlrcet.

Gtxs Scttir, fcM iSse Xtou-l- ss
lAve.
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